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CAK Agent Joe Grady  
spent d a y s  p lann ing  

a n d  decorating a  special 
tree for Christmas, then  
gave  his creation to the  

Holiday Tree Festival 
benefiting Akron Chil 
dren's Medical Center. 
Grady, with help jrom  
other employees, col
lected 100 signatures  

f ro m  well know n  people  
in the entertainment,  

sports a n d  political 
arenas to decorate his 

tree. "Christmas am ong  
the Stars." The a uto- 

graphs were then h a n d  
stitched h y ja m ily  

m embers into calico 
stars. Am ong the stars 

were Dolly Parton. 
George Bush. Sandra  

Day O'Connor. Bob 
Hope, a n d  M u h a m m ed  
Ali.Just to n a m e  a Jew.  

Over 100 trees sold at 
the hospital's raffle, 

raising $38.800fo r  the  
medical center. 

Grady said. "I sa w  the  
Joy that children bring 

into peoples' lives. My 
brother's adopted  

daughter h a s  brought so 
m uch happiness  to our 
family. I w a n ted  to do  

som ething to help chil 
dren. a n d  Children's 

Hospital seem ed  the per  
fe e t  solution. "

Baggage Services to relocate 
To old Charlotte Terminal

interlining
car rentals
Budget Renl a Car offers 25% discount on 
rentals made a t Miami and Palm Beach a ir 
port counters through Ju n e  15. For more 
information, call 305/871-3053 (Miami) or 
800/327 1310.

/Uamo Rent a  Car offers discounts n a tion 
wide through April 30. Request Travel Indus
try Plan when making reservations. Call 
800/327 9633.

cruises
Caribbean sailing yacht cruises (positive 
space) available through Best Interline 
Tours, P.O. Box 88956, Atlanta 30356 (404/ 
394-3737). Prices s ta rt a t $374/person  s in 
gle or double for five n ights/ six days aboard 
Morgan 41 foot sailing yachts. Includes 
meals, snorkeling equipment, sailing 
instruction, skipper/guide, and beach party. 
Departures from St. Thomas in May, June , 
July, October, and November. Maximum of 
seven persons/yacht.

C handris Line offers employees, their fami 
lies, and friends positive space d iscounts on 
S.S. Britanis. Two-night party cru ises to Nas
sau begin a t $ 150: five-night cruises touring 
the Mexican Riviera begin a t S375. Contact 
International Travel Representatives, 25 
West 39th  Street, New York, NY 10018 
(212/840-21 15).

Choice of seven day Mexican Riviera cruise 
or seven day Caribbean cruise beginning at 
$589/person, positive space. Airline 
employees and  their families, parents and 
retirees eligible. Many o ther cruises as well 
as land tours available. Contact Interline 
Representatives, Ltd., 25 West 39 th  Street, 
New York, NY 10018(212/840-6727). 

Caribbean c ruises on Norwegian Caribbean 
Lines, positive space. Airline employees and 
their families, parents, retirees, and  friends 
sharing  sam e cabin eligible. Three-night 
B aham a cruises begin a t S229. Seven night 
C aribbean cruise from S669. D epartures 
from Miami. Write Interline Representatives, 
Ltd., 72 10 Red Road, Suite 21 1. South 
Miami, FL33143.

special ski offers
Ski World offers 30% discount on all m er
chandise  through April 15 as  weU as dis 
coun ts  on ski rentals. Contact Steve Cust, 
5369 Virginia Beach Blvd., Virginia Beach, 
VA 23462 (804/499-4533) or F/A Susan  
Cust. ORF, for details.

Keystone M ountain//\xapahoe Basin offers 
special interline rates through the 1984 
season. Discounts available on lift tickets, 
accommodations, and transportation. For 
reservations call 303/468-4242 or write 
Keystone Resort Association. P.O. Box 38, 
Keystone, CO 80435.

Grand Cayman Islands
Holiday Inn offers rooms for 854 /n igh t for 
one, two, three, or four persons, through

May 1. Cayman Airways has nonstop, 
round-trip  service from MLA for $30 (may 
purchase a t MIA ticket counter) or lAH, $50 
(wri te Cayman Airways office, 9999 Rich
mond Ave., Suite 131, Houston, TX 77042 
and enclose letter of verification of employ
m ent along with pass request). Republic Air
lines has passes for $40 round-trip  through 
Piedmont's Pass Bureau.

Barbados
Heywoods Resort has rooms for $49, single 
or double occupancy, through April 30. Air
line employees and their families, paren ts 
and retirees eligible. For reservations and 
information call 212/840-2115.

St. Maarten
New Jetty  Apartm ent Hotel has  rooms for 
$35 /person  daily th rough  April 14. AU suites 
have living/dining room, fully equipped 
kitchenette, bedroom and private bath. 
Employees and their families, paren ts  and 
retirees eligible. Call International Travel 
and Resorts, 25 West 39th  Street, New York, 
NY 10018(212/840-2115).

Germany
Caesar Hotels offers seven-day tour to Ober- 
am m ergau for 350th  anniversary of the 
Passion Play. Cost: $569/person. Includes 
airfare, hotel with private bath, and  host/ 
hostess service. Caesar also has a variety of 
vacations available to England, France. Ger
many, Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain from 
$269/person. To receive information on any 
tours and to receive new brochure write or 
call Interline Vacations to Europe, 7730 
Forsyth Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63105 
(314/727-1503).

Greece
Eight day/seven night tour departs from 
New York and  includes positive airfare via 
Tarom, accom modations in Athens, two 
meals daily, sightseeing, one-day cruise. 
$640/person. Available for employees and 
their families, paren ts and retirees. Contact 
Inflight Tours, Inc., 63-11 Queens Blvd., 
Woodside, New York 11377 (212/651-3154),

Las Vegas
3 days/2 nights for $49.90 per person, dou
ble occupancy at S ahara  Hotel. Package 
includes: fun spree book, one buffet lunch, 
one /Vmerican breakfast, one casino cocktail, 
complimentary use of swimming pools, ten 
nis courts, and show, “Fire & Ice." Call 
800/634-6666 for reservations. Request 
Interline Value Vacation Package.

Effective March 1, Central Bag
gage Services will move from the 
General Office in Winston-Salem to 
the old Charlotte terminal in the 
area tha t was previously occupied 
by our ticket counters and opera
tions. The departm ent will gain 
much needed space for the office 
and storage area. “We will occupy 
approximately 3,000 sq. ft. of com
bined office and storage space,” 
Allen Johnson, director of Baggage 
Services said, "and we will have two 
direct phone lines to the general 
office so th a t when a  passenger 
calls the corporate office with bag
gage problems our line will ring in 
Charlotte.

For almost three years, Baggage 
Services has been working out of 
two locations. The inventoiy has 
been stored a t the Sm ith Reynolds 
Airport term inal building and the 
staff has been in the GO. Since Pied

m ont discontinued service to INT 
last fall, baggage has been trucked 
daily to and from GSO.

"This new set up will be m uch 
more convenient and efficient, pro
viding better custom er service," 
Johnson  said. "We will also be able 
to work better with our station peo
ple under the new system. Because 
of the m any daily flights we have 
out of Charlotte, we can quickly 
re turn  found luggage to a  custom er 
as well as travel to a  s tation  on our 
system out and back in the same 
day while providing any needed 
assistance to th a t station."

Bob Thayer, m anager and Cheryl 
Maier, claims representative, will 
also relocate to the new office. In 
addition, the departm ent will have 
two secretaries, a  full-time inven 
toiy clerk, and a part-tim e inven
tory clerk.

PI promotes MCO service
Piedmont sales personnel 

worked with the Orlando Area 
Cham ber of Commerce recently to 
promote our services from MCO to 
BWI and DCA. Following the blitz. 
Cham ber representative Paula Fos
ter wrote: “It was the m ost success
ful blitz I personally have 
participated in ,..  the Cham ber's 
tourism  m arketing efforts are cer
tainly enhanced when we receive 
such welcome response from com 
panics such as yours. I look for

ward to working on future 
prom otions with Piedmont.”

Those involved with the blitz 
included (first row, 1 to r) Foster: 
Nat Edmonds, Orlando Chamber; 
and Jo h n  Ferry, BWI sales represen 
tative; (second row) Tom Jam ison, 
BWI sales representative: Fred 
Sheets, MCO sales manager: 
and Randy Wall, DCA sales 
representative.

Ski Club plans April trip
The Piedmont Ski Club has a trip 

to Breckinridge, CO, scheduled for 
April 4-8. The price of $230 
includes lodging for four nights, 
a three-day lift ticket, a welcome 
party, a wine and cheese party, a 
NASTAR Race, an  awards banquet, 
plus transportation  to and from 
Denver.

For more information, contact 
Flight A ttendant Dan Alman, 5292 
Shaddowfax Drive, Kernersville, NC 
27284 or call 919/996-2905. A $50 
deposit is required.

Over 50 people flew to Park City, 
Utah, in Jan u a ry  with the Ski Club. 
Bevin Mann, ORF, took first place 
in the women’s race, and Terry 
Fisher, ORF, first place am ong the 
men. Second place w inners are 
(women) Catney McDougal, GSO, 
and (men) Jess  Chalk, ATL. Brian 
Murray, ORF, won th ird  place in 
the m en's division, and Shelly 
Kane, ORF, took th ird  place in the 
women’s division.


